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Evening Current
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COPPER PA Hons OF ARIZONA
IN
BAD, DONNELLY SI A I KS
OF ARMY.

.tl Pmu

Washington, Oct.
- The redietri-butioof force in the National army
VERY CO
cantonments in the south, middle waat
and eaat waa today ordered by the
war department to All three National
Hjr Aaeoeiated Proa.
Guard divisions in southern statea to
New York, Oct. 9. Hie third game war strength and provide for the orof the world' aerie which waa to be ganisation of an additional national
played here today, hai barn postponed army division which will bo composed
oa account of rain.
of negro troops. The divisions to be
filled are the Thirtieth, Thirty-firand Thirty-nintPROSPECT FOR TODAY'S GAME
which are composed
GJ.OOMY
of troops from southern statea.
CHICAGO LEADS
TWO TO FIVE IN BETTING.
FEDERAL CONCILIATOR IN ARIBy Aaaociated Praaa.
ZONA BURT.
New York, Oct. 9. A light, drizzl-ia- r
rain waa falling at 8 A. M. today By Aaaociated Press.
making the weather proaiecta uncerGlobe, An.. in, Oct. 9. John
tain for the third game between New
Federal conciliator in the An
York and Chicago. The air waa old zona labor disputes, was probably faa ad wind waa blowing from the north- tally hurt today when a runaway
east. The police and Polo ground horse knocked him through a plate
guards aaid all night the crowd waa glaaa window, severing an artery
sreller than ha waited up for a world whilo he waa standing on a street
seriee frame ia yeara.
At midnight corner here. He was former preaidtnt
eary a hundred men and boya stretch of the Federation of American Labor
ad along the fence. Rain fell early
last night then ceased but before four CENTRAL POWERS AGREED TO
n'riock this morning it started again
taking the playing field heavy. By MAKK ANOTHER PEACE OFFER
near o'clock, deapite the dampnnaa, By Aaaociated Praaa
Uaea atretched up and dowa the
Amsterdam, Oct. 9. Germany and
street and around the ground. Spec- Austria
have agreed to make another
ulator aiked 186 for one act of tick-et- a peace offer to the Allies,
to three gamea. The attendance Deituchee Tagea Zeitung, of Perlthe
in
today ia expected to be about thirty-eigh- t say.
la learned
the olfer
thouaand, the capacity of the will haveIt aa a baaia no that
agetand. While betting favored Chi grandisement, surrenderterritorial
of Belgium
earn B to I, the Giant follower were and French territory,
renunciation of
optimistic. The opinion aeemed to be positive
acquisition
for
that Cicotte or Ruell will pitch for Daymen laterritorial
money
in
and do indemnity
Chicago, while Sal lee or Ponton will
on
aide.
either
be on the monnd for New York. TV
Da yoar swearing at the Curraat
liae-nnf the player will be the MM
aa a Saaday.
taW Matof at
n
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labor

Leader

Declare

Not

JUDGE HOI. I.OMAN PROHIBITS
SALE OF N. M. CENTRAL

Over

Purchasers of Booda Not to

Thirty bve Per Cent of Deportee
From Hu.be, Belonged to I. W. W.

Sacramento, Calif, Oct. le-- Denunciation of what he termed "the cupper
barons of Arizona" and declarationa
that, they owned eleven of the twelve
daily papers there and controlled the
twelfth, were heard today at the convention of uhe California State Federation of Labor 'when John I. Donnelly, president of the Arizona Fed
eration of Uibor, addressed the delegate. He declared that all preaa
going out of Arizona practically
were dictated by the copper kings and
that news waa garbled.
Referrin gto the recent deportations
of miners, Donnelly ald that of the
1.200 men rounded up by 3,000 armed
men who, he aaid, had been equipped
by the
with rifle and ammunition
mine owners, 36 per cent were union
men, 35 per cent were I. W. W.'s and
the rest were peaceful citizens and
profeaaional men who had antagonized
the "copper baron".
Loyalty league of AriThe
zona, he declared, waa formed by the
mine owner to stamp out unionism
and would not atop at murder to
ita purpose.
The labor movement in Arizont is
not an I. W. W. movement, but is
backed by the Federation of Labor,
Donnelly declared. He expressed the
hope that the federal rommisaion appointed by President Wilson and due
in Arizona October 5 would lie able to
effect a aettlement of labor troubles
and he asked financial aid of the
California federation.
Do your

Be Per-

mitted to Scrap Road, aa Cooteas-platedCourt Muat Know "laakie".

-

Santa Fe, Oct. 4.
District Jadgo
Heed Holloman today issued an order
prohibiting the sale or advertisement
for. sale of the New Mexico Central
railroad until further order of the
court, his action being construed to
mean that he will not permit the aala
01 we property, now in a receivership,
until he knows definitely what the
probable purchaser
intend to do
with it.
He has expressed
himaelf
aa
strongly opposed to its dismantling.
The bonds were recently sold to the
Federal Export corporation of New
York for flIO.000 and a petition fur
a receiver's sale waa later filed.

OFFENSIVE NOW IN PROGRESS NORTHEAST OF YPRI

BIG

By Associated

Preee.
London. Oct. 9. The British Attacked on a wide front northeast and eaat
of Ypree this morning, it i officially
The statement aay:
announced
"At 5:20 o'clock this morning we a
gsin attacked on a wide front east
and northeast of Ypree In conjunction
with our allies on our left. Reports
In ate that satisfactory progreaa ia
being made on all parts of the battle
front. The weather continues stormy
The new British drive is in the antne
region as the attack of laat Thar-dawhich was one of the most
eessful British effort of the war."
i

--

Riley and Nelson

swearing at the Current

Plumber.

p

WE ADVISE

Thtese Are Uncertain Times

US AND WAIT DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER.

1h
BIG

BE

Pre.

New York, Oct. 9. The games scheduled for today and tomorrow to lie
played here tomorrow and Thursday,
and Friday's game at Chicago will be
moved to Saturday, und in case the
sixth game is necessary, it is to be
played in New York as originally arranged on Monday, October 5th.
1

PARLIAMENT IN RUSSIA GIVES
IN TO GOVERNMENT.
By Associated

Petrogrnd,

Prats,
Oct,

9.
Theretelli, one
of the leaders of parliament, tnduy Informed Kernesky thai parliament hud
withdrawn til demands that the government be responsible to it and had
acceded to the government plans that
act merely in an advisory
rirliament capacity.

E. P. RIPLEY SAYS WAR
END SOON.

WILL

Chicago, Oct. 9. E. P. Ripley of
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo
railway company looks for a quick
finish of the world war. "The Germans," he said, "must fight to the
end with their armies as now organ-lieThe have no. reserve force
from which to draw, and cannot
last till their children reach military age. On the other hand the
re gaining in strength steadily
pos-aib- ly

a

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

WILL SLEEP

The National Bank of Carlsbad

First National

BASEBALL
GAME TO
PLAYED TOMORROW.

Bf Associated

YOU

TO

AND CONFIDENCE
OF I"
CUSTOMERS. WHO FREQUENTLY
SEEK THE ADVICE OF
ITS OFFICIALS.
LIBERTY BONDS ARE A SAFE INVESTMENT.
WE HAVE BOUGHT
SOME AND WE ADVISE YOU TO DO THE SAME.
CALL IN AND TALK IT OVER.

Time Certificate of Deposit
WITH

YOU

THIS BANK HAS THE RESPECT

IF YOU ARE NOT DECIDED AS TO THE BEST WAT IN
WHICH TO INVEST YOUR MONEY. TAKE OUT AN

Carlsbad, New Mexico

Bank

Ira Taylor came in from thu ranch ALLIES MAKING GAINS IN
Monday, bringing 2, lilt! pounds of the
OFFENSIVE EAST OF YPUatS.
fleecy staple, which is long and line
(by the arrival of American unit
at Mr. Tuylor will spend a few days here By Associated Press.
the front. In a little while the allied with his family.
British Front in France und Belarmies will be overwhelming, and the
gium, Oct. :. The British have push
.Germans will be crushed in the spring
at the latest I heard a New York HACK FROM MADERA RANCH. I'd buck tin' Germans through
und Hre fighting on the eastern
man capable of discussing the subject
outskirts of the city about a largo
express the opinidn that tho
s
II. 11. Polk
brewer)'North of Broodseinuo
and
brother.
Vance.
at
would ask for peace negotia-jtion- s
held out
before Christmas, but I am in- Wilks Glasscock and the Wagon boss, Daisy wood, the German
Leo
strongly.
Keller,
The
in
came
yesti
Urtlsh
rdav
from
th
aurrounded
clined to believe that operations in the
wood and hot lighting followed
at
spring will lie nccessury for a com the Madera ranch where tlicv were many
lellvering
place
They
steers,
The
a
bunch
of
French
and Britplete victory."
re planning to leave for the ranch ish advanced to a depth of twelves
hundn d yard or more.
n the mountains tomorrow.
FRENCH TROOPS ATTACKING
IN CONJUNCTION with BRITISH
Do yoar swearing
it the Current
Riley and Nelson- - Plumbers.
office. Notary alway :n.
By Associated Press.
'Phone 182.
Paris, Oct.
French troops on the
Belgian front a half nasi five o'clock
this . morning attacked In con junction
with the Hritish, German
positions
smith of Forest of lloutholst between
Brtiihunk and Weindendrept.
The
struggle is continuing with developTHE DECIDING BATTLE OF THE
WOBLD! OBEAT WAR
ments favorable for the French.
WILL BE STAGED. Irom which the nnrld will lie forever free froai
Riley and Nelson, Plumbers.
oppression.
While ere are preparing for this m-n- i
event, let us all
Do your swearing at the Curren'
Tlffc
CARLSBAD
PREPARE
FOB
town in new
office. Notary always in.
MEXICO, for times were necr better for urogrensii em lej than now
Peol-cupcl- le

Ger-iman-
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man of your slan r.. Any man able
to read is aware of the fact that there
is
large porcontago of Catholics in
the armies of tieimany, Austria and
Bulgaria, and thBt opposed to them
are the urinies ,,f I ranee, Belgium,
Italy and (irat llriuiin, with a (treat
percentage of Catholics. In fact, regiment from certain sections are entirely Catholic, both in the Teutonic
unities uiu! in the armies of the Allies.
That doesn't look very much as if the
tPopc dictate! to hi.- - people in a way

OCT.

IM7

APPOINTMENTS
OK sol TH
METHODIST PKEAt'MEKS MADE
Hiahop amlnith of New Mexico Conference Keturiw Th..,
El
I'suui
I

Pastor.

Kev. I'. R. Knickerbocker returns to
Trinity Methodist, Rev. C. K. Campbell to Ashury Methodist and Rev II.
P. Bond to Highland Park, and a new
pastor, Rev. .1. T Lane, was nssglied
to East El Paso Methodist church by
to prevent then serving their governments, Nola. only a short time ago Bishop W. R. I.ambuth at the closing
of the New Mexico South Methodist
the ( athoUc

Cardinals of this country
then people that the rule to foj conference at the Trinity Methodist
low was obedience to all lawfully in- church Sunday morning.
OB
The announcements of the appoin
stituted authority, and that, by the menta,
which li the most Important
way, will nave: more influence In keep
Member of the Asstaiatrd Press.
ing tin Uvrman people of this eoun-t- o Miutter "f buetnees before the confer
The Associated 'r
ll exclusively
loyn than ..;i other Influencei ence, were eagerly nwuit.il by lie'
naitori. who desired to know their fu
n'lll.d to the use for republication of iiimno.i.
u know. Nols, t
..
.
ill HOWl credited to it or not other ill.,,.
'"Mure nlaces of resilience, ami hy til'
who wanted to know who
wis,' credited in thin pant r mid also rendei Ine. unto
aeaar the . things audience,
for another year,
would be it"
lie, .. .. I
t
he local news publlahed herein,
they
'kin
.'.
.,
"
system
"The
under which the ores I
.'
ll rights of republication of special
uioic ntaraiiy over then
I.
patches heroin are also reserved.
in Hi. Vatican, and that'.- - the reason ers are sent forth," the bishop sal
"Ii ai truly military is that under
till' POPO llltl lids t'l lllsl the
move. from one
matters .,i tat Catholic, and praye which the soldier is sent
I III
broad,"
III 111
P
camp to another or
peae, for the whole
lor
u
ltd II I 111. I I'KOI UMKU SO
The bishop paid high compliment!
Thj ib ii,. mi had been growing very
III lil t HI ORE I II.. M K. red-fto the city for its cordial welcome, an
e, a the a..ln king ,va . peaking,
and wh n he had Italahed he to the press of the city for Its beral
accorded to the nference Itemi
"licaeral' Milee I'r-uHear l ord. napped; This efficiency businesi has
bishop paid high compliments
Interesting ton versa! ion Hetweea gone Ui our he.i,,
That's why tn The
the city and the members of the
in,
ii
aim lite
Hmeaaire .Vou are admiring the Catholic i hur.ii
for the cordlaL manner
nd - world-wid- e
li m, leu I ,o,,l Hi, it
.sot Ka
organisation. It'i Trinity
winch the pria hers of tb tonfercn v
IssliSg,
ii sonou you WOUIOn I UM I a
in in
'"lr an department and copy the hiui bei ii cared for. and thefed.ampli
He
way ui winch they had been
A Detroit nt a span
cbiirh altogether."
man, who
Of our-- . you're trying to he sar said
."Ml of gOOl UTUiii.d ll' einn what ha
" Hits morning, as I was tab Dg mj
mi see, records' thai "one day last eaatic, N. Is." aid Port, "but just the
week" there stiulb d int tin looby of ante thai verj thought has come to morning walk about U o'clock, I moi
Ilia
one Ol the ,11) - Lading hotels an III! ilKiMV'
'ti. ....I .. .m.. It a hen eoiiiing up the StTOOt toward
lilt.
elderlj man of military bearing with thai if we rould use Latin in our sales
!
'"ll, , and said to her;
Lady,
,,
t
.i.,
a gruff Prusslanlied countenance, and deDiirtmini
'1
"
y"u arL' "''I!"
beside him a younger and slightly In- just the same as the Catholic
dividual, whose whimsical entile and d
in h. r ceremonies, It wouW aim" "M,' lh,,u,fh
P0'"" l"" "''""I
OVW
Hot
'OT
onfWWICO
is
twinkling ey- ere in strong con- Plify matters very much. On.- never! '"'
i
,L. . .. " ,i the meachels ale not gone.
trast with tin' expression of in- - coin kn.iu
The list of appointment- - mad. by
l mm
i..
panion, says the Catholic Tranaeript, church i, ll . I, .
.
- a to I link of il ....'", Bishop Larabuth me as follows!
..f Hartford, Conn,
Disregarding the oi ii-t. - points.
S. E. Allison, presiding elder.
conventions, the pair Mated them- - Kinu oi roreign institution, because of
Arteate II B, Ellis.
elves on a bench reserved for "bell the use ,,r Latin In Its ceremonials,
Carlsbad ti. H divan.
hops" and entered into animated con but when i began to study the reason
Clovte J, T. Rodmon.
venation, all unmindful of the uni- for its Ming the dead language, then
Ii.xter Circuit, W. P. West.
formed service boy- - whose place they i II was clear a.-- daylight.
Elide and Kenna 11. W. Carter.
had usurped, and who In turn were
Catholic Workmen Kffirteat.
Eunice Circuit To be supplied.
blissfully unaware that they had given
"Got a good many Catholics workUagerman
J, w Hendrlx,
up tb.ir eats to General Nelson A. ing for you, haven't vou,
Henry."
Hope and Mission W. I.. Jenkins.
Mile- - ami Henrv lord.
But a little asked Miles,
Lake Arthur C II Cowan, supply
tui, happened te fly into the lobby,
"Ve-- , i believe about llfty per cent
Lovington W. M. Beauchamp.
and. spying the two distinguished of the 10,000 men at the main plant
Malaga Circuits J. I'. Speed, supmen in conversation,
rightfully de- lite Stholies. In th,. foundry ami derided that an earful of tin- - confabula partments, weher a great deal of ply.
,
Odessa and Harstow t I.. ( enter,
physical endurance
lion would be well worth while.
is required,
the
II.
Walker.
J.
Pecos
The Oeneral had been talking in a American-boan- n it very anxious
w w. Turner.
Portaloi
low, guarde
tone when the automo- to compete with tin- foreign-liormen.
Richland Circuit T.A. Knight, sup--1
iddenly interrupted with, tttl'l there is a lall-bile wisard
llercelit nirr, nt
"What il" you mean bv 'Guardian-- ' Poles, Hungarians and other represen P'l
A. .lobn-oiUodgers Clien t
" 111 ,' replied the Gen
Nels.
t it
or atnotic countries, We rmd
Roswell A. I.. Bowman.
i. competent
"I though) you knew of the patriot
them ;
workmen,"
Tatum Circuit C. C. Wilson
Society, the 'Guardians of Liberty,' of
"Do you think you me doing your
Tex ico Karwell I,. I, Thurston
which I am the head "
slutv as an American to employ so
Toxica Circuit .1. N. S. Webb.
and
Catholis,"
"Patriotic society," said Pord. "I many foreigners
Conference Missionary Secretary
hadn't noticed the name of 'Guardians isk. il General M les
The auto I,. ni' Stared at the other G, ll. Qlvan.
of Liberty' In connection with itny of
Student Southern Methodist Unimoment, and then, placing a
the patriotic demonstration! or in the fir
A, C "ell
boulder, he saitl: versity
campaigns for Red Cross fund- - ... l Ii Hi band on In
Transfer red to Othl r conferences:
I, i.eriy Bond
oh, it's purely "Nt on, you
ales
ire certainly getting
W. W. Nelson, Little Rock; K. L.
We don' I employ men lieKaising regiments for childish,
nnlitarv. eh
1)
II. Hoi
I
suppose, Hon cause they anKran
neigners, nor do Wl Armor, North Arkansas; C, Emmons,
sen
nmsss'land, North Arkansae; 0.
have any religion.- - test. W
eral"
"
raciitc; a. i.
"No.' ' r0 ''I Miles, "you see, tlli' them t" io the work we have to ha
snelel v was oriraniaed some time bo- - done. We can't discriminate against a Texas.
for
fore th. war broke out. and it wasn't man on account of his religion,
. tactly
intended for assisting the that would be contrary to the spirit of
constitution,
and IN( UMKS OK MiOOO ANNUALLY
fact, 'tbe United States
government along hat lino.
lee war came in kind of unhandy, Bl you, us an army offioer, ought to be
I
CE TAX OK EH ,iii PR. CENT
acknowledge
(irst
t,,
concerned,
for
the
were
one
'hat.
plans
of
our
far as
It's rather upaet tilings in a general iBesides, you know we make the 'Uni-V- I
is Made That the Bill as
real1 car. and we sell them to a man Dial OUT
way. Yoii see, Henry, we had set nut
Passed Huh a Provision Providing
to reform things politically, I oi reirardlees of his religious beliefs
for Such u Levy; Must Dix I'M
"Vou know. Nelson, there is a simi
ganiae strongly everywhere an I keep
Tw ice. Belief.
a certain cln- - of Urdoalrahl s out if larltv between the words 'Catlmli,
public office, No. w. hadii't exactly n ml 'Universal , and the Catholic
Washington,
Oct. 4. BttslnoSI and
Universal
the
r and th" necessity ,Ch,irch
calls itself
counted on tb
nun
professional man and salaried
f..r raising a great army In fact, t'.o ht'r-h
,,,
who have incomes of more
well,
,v.,
....
as
i
i, lull
f
,
by
undnsirn'alet
lpe.i
those
h.
..,
,.,
on iwo.n
war has
......
.
... .....Itlj
n,oou a '.ill. ri.oe ..
' owlom inan
v
giving them a chance to rush to the calling niv car the
per cent, in addition to
colors and demonstrate their patriot of the 'Universal', but give up the tax of eight surtaxes
prothe
under
income
the
Idea beeause there are too manv nar- ism "
a section which has been
"I don't quite follow you," saitl row people like vou. in the world and visions of in
the war iox bill.
Pord, "What kind of an undesirable I realised it woiililn t lie good liusl- - discovered
TVi
ert inn wns not introduced on
is it that rushes off to oln the colors
floor nor discussed ill either . house
,u.
hi,
when the country is in peril Whttn is
in.b
umnm i,.,,i the
mis- i ii,
, I,,, l v, , msnr1j.ll liv the
.J .....
this fellow that is good enough to slumneil down in th
were
they
worktux in
the little bird flew onferees while
fight for his country, but is not Rood tin the argument
sivret session to bring out the perenough for public life. Nets."
mt into Cadillac
fected bill.
"Well, yOU see, Henry." said the
The war outfits tax section of thp
General, "we Guardians do not believe
Plumber.
Nelson
Riley and
bill lays a tax of eight per cent on
that man should have a divided alle
1S2
Fhene
the net income of a "business or
glance We do not believe that a man
trade" when it exceeds :t,04M) o year
aag be a Roman Catholic and let the
and
On your swear. ng n the Current in the case of a corporation,
Pope dictate to him what he should do
fill.OOO
in the case of a partnership or
from Italy and at the same time be a o(Tt..... Motaev alwav In,
section
subsequent
A
an individual.
good cltisen and lovnl to 'us country,
iust discovered declares that a trade
It isn't natural. The Bible us 'No
or business includes "profession! ami
man can serve two masters."
occupation.;."
While the General hail been speak
pro
If this interpretation stands,
int. the puxzlcd look on the face of
fessional, business and salsried men
the auto kinir had given way to one of
will pay two taxes on their incomes.
Matter
open amusement, and when his
- had finished he said: "Nets,
j
swearing
the Current
your
Do
at
me
lauirh.
make
goose,
you
vou old
' PHONE U
Notary always in.
office.
This is pretty rich, coming from a
CO
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ALL SIZES IN STOCK
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LOT OF THE BLIND
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Ray V Davis.
Photogrthr

London A (real Improvement la
being made by Great Britain in her
method ol en ring for the blind, Thta
not only applies t" the cure of Minded
soldiers but to nil elaases of sightless
England
persons
throughout
add
Wales. Scotland and Ireland.
More than three . irs ego a committee was appointed by Herbert Samuel, then president of the local government board, to Study the situation
of tbe blind and recommend methnde
for Improving their training and employment.
In the first place It was found that
the government should establish a central control organization fur all eilst-in- g
agencies of voluntary help, which
could be far better Utilised If centrally
It Is proposed to set up
controlled.
a separate department in the ministry
of health Which will be doVOtod exclusively to the general cure and supervision of the blind
The crux of Britain's problem Is tho
Inadequacy of worfcahope, winch the
committee recommendi
should he
doubled, first by extension of the present shops ami aeeond by the conatres
Hon of new and modern establishments. Even the sale of the handiwork of blind person- - has been
mi. I ii plan of ii operative
is to be formed, augmented by a
i i operative plan of buying nnd
raw III iterlal,
At present there arc not suhVlcnt
funds available, and In due time further grunts from the government are
lo he placed at the disposal of the central authority.
The employment r i.iind Ian chew la
the etontontarj schools hi to be effect. whenever poaalMo on account of
their adoptability to such an occupation and also
ause it Is necessary
to give preference to blinded teachers
over those witli ilghl or partial sight.
A detailed regi-tnf blind children
Is to he Started in order to establish a
careful system of following up each
case through the
Hum ot paid visitors. Wherever a blind person enters
upon a professional life tin- government Igtendl to see that there In no
luck of financial assistance at llto
tief-loctcsell-lo-

i

g

m

I

er

-

start.

Bees Settle In Town.
swarm of hees new over the fiplt-xebuilding ami settled on the peat
house roof of the new Usnllo A Koch
bullillos; at Adams and Huron streets,
Toledo. O. A workman acquainted
with the habits of hees and how the
leading lady looks In the faiv. captured the ijueen bee anil put her lo a
barrel.
well disciplined followers
entered the barrel also. Theo tbe
workman put thein lo a sack and took
them home. No one knows where the
bees cum,, from. "It's the eery beet
alfn of good luck," said Alfred B,
Koch.
A
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If you want th. very latest and best
in the ninge market, get a Cole's

Hot

mast Kange.

.

Do your swearing

oatce.

at tbe Current

Notary always in.
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AN OLD PIONFFR

Hilly, the oldest son of Mr. and
Mr.--. John H. Zimmerman, wan agrce-ablsurprised Friday afternoon when
he rrturni'd from school and found the
rooms lovely with masses of autumn
flowers, n ir birthday cake with eight
candles waiting for him anil about '20
boys and girls gathered around to help
surprise him and blow out the canities.
a
My! Hilly was happy and such
ROM time they Km playing games
fruit
and eating cake served with
gifts
pun. h. He received many ni
pleagotten
over th
anil has hardly
sun' of the surprise.

LOCAL NEWS
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AWAY

1.

MEETING

O. O. F.

T.
William
Nelon.
familiarlv The regular
Lodge
known as "Uncle Hill," an old and No. 21. 1. (I. (I.
,IN , ,,..i.i
much respected eitixen of Kddy coun- Odd Fellow hall this evening at 7 :8
ty, was called to his Ann! reward on o clock. All members and visitors um
Henry and Carol Hamilton from the
September 2h, 1917, and was buried urged to ito present to listen to th
foot hill of tlic (luadalcpc mnuntainii
the following day in .McDonald Cento- - Interesting reports of Messrs. J B.
Lock and Kdw. S Kirkpatrick, who
were In town yesterday
tery, ten miles west of Lakcwood
Mr. Nelson had lieen in poor health haw just returned tio mthe annual
1). K. Adams, of Odessa, Texas, W.
for several year but continued to at- MMlon of the Grand Lodge of New
tend '.ii his affairs until something like Mexico, held in Alhusucrsuc. O tuber
I. Hurkholdcr and son. Walter, of
year ago, when he began to de. line - and I.
llarstow, Texas, pusai'd through CarThis great order, rotnpoeed of
morn rapidly; and although everylsbad ycaUrday cnroutc to Hope to
thing poitaihle was done for him, he 200,000 members, at the roctnl session
feast thi'ir eyes on the land of apples
and honry.
continued to grow worse until the end of the Sovereign Grand Lodge enacted
legislation which prohibits th,- vispon- came
ion for non pay men) of dues of any
Clayton Miller left Saturday with
T. Nelson was born in John
William
A
FEW HOI'F. ITEMS.
'son county, Illinois, in lMth; came to of it members that have answered
Mr. Martin, who is drifting his cattle
Texas w.lh his patents in sj:t. end I0."1' country a call! It ii assisting our
toward tne Weei! country, ( loyton is,
A (i. M.Math, rtho came lice n
r and has reconi- joining his brother, al. on a ranch
settled In Gillespie county, and l.vcdl'""1' cpmmlai
t" all it- - members the ot- near Alamogonlo, whi n- he has been bout two weeks ago, having purchas m tha: lection of the Lone star lUte I
ed the apple orcbard formerly owned until 1HM0
all summer.
lie was married lr IKt'.H servaii.e .if one wl tless meal each
by 'he late" Auiriistus S. Ilarr
1
"'"l one meatless day each week
I In
Rerrville. Texas, to Miss Llaale
tifty six acres planted to up Fanning,
and came to New M lieu in u .rmg the continuation of the war.
He
week.
apple,
picking
this
Come out thin evening and hear
K. G. Tracy, wife. Miss Joseph! n' ides,
MM, settling in Old Seven River- .ir repreMntatlves' report.
and son. Francis, alia Mr- - Mary Reed has a numbei of hands an. I want
Ten children were born to Mr. and
tWO
ImrI
sell
a!
to
He
intends
mure.
Miller left for Albieriei ill,
this
Ira, Mali n( eight sons ami two dnu- r thru car., lie hai mime wry Una
morning by auto when
thee
htera, eight of whom are still He-i- :.
FROM tjl
V
Of
variety
largo
Hen
u
Davis
and
i
we
speinl the
A. si the mi'i: irv oyi
:.
Two sons are 'lend. Jack died
a iities of
many
other
keener
and
'
,tch
n
pet
ihe
a' their lies'
i
10
and Thomas in 1000,
Dolph Shattui k, Tom M ddleton
tive drills.
William Nelson served one year, Lea
Tyl.
md Mr, Th
Te
Means and John Montgomery
7o i as a Texas Ranger, and ren:ame m today from Q.ieon in the
dered faithful .md efficient sen
to Shattuok laurlni)
wis It suf
''- h
in that MBtV "tv
He
w i re atta k of pleuf
fering from
ni... d it, protecting the oettlemen
acy
t
from Indian rails aftai connng
Ni
Mi xico, and was engagi'd
CANDY IS
in a
FRESH EVERY DAY
Do yur
'lie Currant
numbe; f lights with the red men offlc
Notary alwayi
Who came ,n to steal and raid the tin n
t Nil DELICIOUS
IT is PURE, WHOLESOME
parCI settlements.
About live years ago he moved With
IT.
Tin
his family to PortaleS, but still ma n
tamed properly and stock interests
f)0 Tn THE
in Kddy county and spent much of n
time here.
Cottage
There was no better citizen in LMdy
n. m.
Carlebaa
ounty than William T. NoUon
Re
was
d
and generous, and
,.. K..I.. mm Sma
COMFORTABLE AND SANITARY
lllll-li. jl
"- 1
,..
,
....... 1. 1.. , Ht.s,COTTAOES FOR WINTDR
L
mii
e?e neeov or
)R BUMMEiR
Dolph Lusk, wife, baby and Mrs hae been over near the Black range distress, He was a loving husband,
24
Rates Reasonable
T'hone
kind and indulgent father, and was
Boston Witt, came in from the ranch and home by Magdalena ami Rom ill, lamuch
Address:
beloved, not only by his rein
near Lovinglon yesterday and were made a trip down in the Hope coun- Uvea, but
by neighbors and all with
guests of the BatOf hotel nvei night. try, Mr. Thomas stated to friends ...I
D1SHMAN
I . (..!
s oo
ne neu neiiiings or came m con
They are only here for a short stay.
he had bought a ran. h in the Roswoll tact
C RI.SBAD. N. M.
In bis death Eddy county has
country and returned to Rosvell from lost
one of her very belt citizens. He
.1
W. Knorr county agriculturist, is there. They are originally from MalFOR BALE or trade for Arizona
died at the home of his sun. George,
leaving today by auto for Albuipier-iuc- . aga.
of SK and K
property the S
J R. Meani and J. d. Walker left wlu re lie had recently been brought n
!
will go as far as Uoswell
hope that the hang" Would bene of SW of Sec. W T 22, R. J7. House,
Sunday morning for Santa Fe the
Tracy and will loin the Ho
with B,
til bis rapidly declining health.
All well and mill, fenced. A. C. PLAKB,
Mr. Robinson, win re they are guilty to look ut a
county agriculturist,
Black water, Arizona.
his
during
of
children
were
with
him
there and they will enjoy the Patriotic ranch.
las)
sickness,
his,
two,
but
Charles
ami
together
tail
Jimmie Bran, who is an eighth
rally in Albuquerque
The Baptill ladie- - wtfl hold their
grade pupil, fell down the stair- - at Allen who were on a brief buainesi
week.
Basaar Decambof 8.
her borne Saturday and broke her leg visit to their homt in Porta lee, were annua! Christmas
pot present when the end came on ac
above
the
ankle.
They
expected to
B, Wallace, of La Huefta, is
Wai h Fob with
Ih
Mrs.
LOST
count of failing t.. receive the
Finder ro- leaving tomorrow night for Las I'm take Iwr to Roawell Monday for message sent them. Twu sisters. wire gold monogram " AIL".
treatment
ces, going to represent Carlsbad Baa
off
this
to
urn
I
Malaga,
Welch,
of
f
ami
i
Prude Brothers are gathering a
tern Star. She is going the northern
taska Hyatt, of Artoala, were alao
of fat cattle to ship to market
I
dy help.
W ANTED.
route and will be away a number Of bunch
him.
wrh
In the next week.
They have plenty
days.
CARIjSBAD BTEAM LAUNDaVT.
Very
ImpPMllve
funeral
services
of grass and Water and stock is fa'.
were held at the home where be died,
A pie sale was held Saturday evenC, D. Hubbard. Ins mother. Mrs. M.
ennduoted bv Rev. W. I'. We-- ',
pa
Riley and NeUon, PI mbers.
J. Hubbard, of Comanche, Oklahoma, ing at the Woodman hall for tin- ben toe ,,f the Methodist church, and the
'Phone IK2.
fit of the basket ball team. The plei
and his aunt, Miss Nettie Hurnham,
body war followed to its last Mating
were
highest
nff
raffled
and tin
priced nlaee lie
from Texas, arrived in Carlsbad Fri
la em. numlier of sorrow
,r. D. I) Swearing. ii, ii f Roswell,
day.
Mrs. Hubbard and little son pie was '2..ri0, most of them bringing' in"
relatives
and
vmpatnixini
and throat,
dollar,
selling
a
others
live
at
eighty
N. Mex.. eye, eaf.
have been here about a month with
friends.
A FRIEND.
her mother, Mrs. K. L. Karris, on and fifty
glasses fitted, will be in Carlsbsd at
The Current man met many old
Riley and Nelson. Plumbers.
Black river. The Italics are planning
and 10th of
Dr. I. liner's olT.ce S,
to spend the winter in Carlsbad if friends while in Hope, among them
Phone
eai h month.
Beckett, W. M. Carson, N LI
r. house can be had to suit them, if Pan
Johnson and others
not they ire talking of building one.
,,,.. uf Kddy
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MADE
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Health Seekers

Sweet Shop

Sanatorium

whole-soule-

I
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MRS.C.H.
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Clarence Finris, who was here dur
ing the summer, but who registered
from Canon. Texas, has been called
and is leaving today to report at the
training catnn :" B"" Antonio. Texas,
He is Mrs K. I. Farris' oldest son.
of Block river and she is feelio" very
to
blue, but sends him cheerfully
fight for Did C.b.rv.

DELIGHTFUL
The Miss

-

lit RNING.

Maud and Inez .lulu

entertained Friday evening with
rook parte, live tables playing.

a
'

the close f the games riollclOUl t tit
frut" let cream and wafers were ser
ed.
Thosi u.ay.iik w. c ,nc
Mabel Hartshorn. Mary lleimmwav
Margaret
Margaret
MaBonnie,
Lea,
to'e's Hot Blast Heaters make a btv
Williams,
Ona
reduction in voiir coal bill see their bel MudgOtt, Mvra
White. Trahey, Mrs. Mabel Polk, Mis
advertisement and guarantee.
Hubert Ryan. Messrs. Kinilel Turling
ton. Ryan, Hines. Boyd, Joyce, Mann
Riley and Nelson, Plumber.
and Tipton.
'lhone 182.

HE A IK) DARTERS FOR

sti.-se-

De your swearing at the
office. Notary always in.

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

lb. Star Pharmacy
Rexall Store

DEATH OF J.

.

Current

BECRE8T.

J. A. Secrest, of Oklahoma, who
came here ijpite ill about ten days
ago. died at the Sisters' Sanitarium
Saturday with pneumonia and a leaky
His cousin who came here
heart
with him, returned Friday and was
He was
with him to theeml.
the
nearest of kin, and left with his remains for Ohio Sunday night where
he will be laid to rest where his
father, mnthtr, brothers and a sister
are sleeping.
Do your
.'tli.--

swearing at the Current

Notary always in.

YO

AM

1

NEED

MORE

LIGHTS

As winter approaches it will
save in many ways.
Begin now to plan for the
Comfort of the Home by install-

ing Electric Fixtures.
TOURS

FDR SFRVICE,

The Public Utilities Co.
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RAIN IN SKITKMBKR.

Diet

No,

tV
164
166
904
0M
Though September was considered a
wet month, there having been ten
2,907
IJK1
rainy days in Car! had, the U. 8. Net increase
894
reclamation office r..n gunge recorded (
Combined with Carlsbad).
only an ich ad a h .if of precipitation
W. A. POORK
during tht month as follows:
Sept. 9th
20
Sept 11th
18
The Marine corps has more than
Sept. 12th.
Tr.
soonled Its enlisted strength. Sept. 16th
.87
A detachment of marines Is now aa
Sept. 17th
Tr.
Mnropo under Oeoeral Perahtng'a com- Sept 18th.
08
Sept. 19th
02
These are a few of the things tha
Sept. 20th
06
navy haa done no far. And they sag
Sept. 21st
20
Sept. 22nd
at the Navy Department they are yatt
Tr.
,
beginning to do things.
.

Carlsbad

AUTUM, HOPE.APPLES
SHORT STORY ABOUT
PRIDE OF PENASCO

are verytne spuds. As apples nver
age but 1.25 per hundred after expense of picking and freight to the
railway ia taken out, the apuda aell
for three times aa much aa the ep- pies. Some will grub up their orrharda for the reason that they claim
-'

is too high and buyers
'too exacting concerning the grading
of apples. The time is cominz when
applea will be worth more at Hope
than at present. The Hope community is well supplied with all modern
conveniences except a railway, but
this ran not be long delayed. There
la a good bank with the most substantial men in Eddy county behind it,
school building,
all
a fine high
churches and plenty of stores, garages
etc., aa well aa one well conducted
sample room where the weary traveler ran secure other liquid supplies
besides gaa for hia car.
The Current hopes to be able to aee
the Hope people more in the future,
many having aubscribed and more expert to.
the expense

on a recent visit to H6M) we haw
it ia a wonderful country.
It may well be called
tail land of apples, after w enter
the irrigated bolt we nod lo?ely
homes, u.
nf applua, acrea after
acrua, and the old tamiiiar linea rome
term- to Iho conclusion

1.

-

to our memory:
The gulden

rd

in

yellow, the corn ia

turning brown,
The tree in apple orchard with fruit

is bending down,
Talk of Indian
ummer, just aelet a erfoct day and
motor tu Hope, one will want to stay,
ere you find milea and milea of applea orharda. applea on the ground
and on the trees, all kind and aizee,
tind thee piled up at hog pena, applea
that many children would enjoy before the winter ia over, but they have
them and they are cheaper there than
oom, yet they have corn, lovely com,
and lielda after fields of headed kaffir
ucras of alfalfa, and big barna piled
to the lop with baled hay; juat linger
at the Ed. Scoggina home an hour if
no longer, here ia a honey houee tilled
10 the brim with high grade honey,
walk with him to the apple orchard
and find any kind of apple you want,
aa you go you aec hin tine horaea,
Helgian hares, barred rock chickena,
piga, but you forget them when he invitee yu to peep into hia bine of applea, and you will have to tiptoe to
aea over the top and you aee eouie in
a smaller bin and you aay well what
are these for. They arc
Bad tine applea too. Me ia ahippiog
two car of the choicest in color and
siso, und takes them twenty milea to
the train in hia big auUi truck. The
leaves tire tinted with autumn colors
and the applea are every ahade. You
ind tiimutoea, cabbage, beans, peas,
anions. Just anything you need. At
R. Means home we rtceived
a
welcome that makes one glad they
same. Pumpkin pie, and the beat of
dinners. Talk of flowers, at the Carson home where they too have applea, vegetables and the Khode Island
Red chirkens, tine iign, we feast our
eye on tha choicest and rarest of
roaea, ml ulore, and soon Mr. Cm
Km tilled Mary K's. hands with a line
'aKMuet, which ahe brought home and
took sonic o( them to her teacher, to
let her BOS a specimen of Hope roses,
Here alxii we found every vuriely of
dslhias, "Mums" lovely lawns. Tin
is the one ideal country if you think
Hope is not all it is represented to
gay crowd of piriuccrs
there was
from the Loving country there, they
had just halted and spread a feast of
fried chicken, salads, pickets, sandwiches, pies, cakes, on u grassy lawn
and were doing it justice, when one of
the party looked up und said: "If
woman.
that isn't that newspaper
Never mind, we all hud a line time,
good
apples
look
ami
did not
to us
after an hour nr two. The oAeS of
Mr. N. I.. oknaORi the real estate man
was visited und there it was learned
that real estate was doubling each
year that farms which sold a year aim
for 11,(100 were counted cheap at
$8,000 now.
Tin' water for irrigu-- i
on li by catml from the Penasco and
apportioned
by the flow of the
1
water right Mini six hours
stream
'nil Ho at the Penai !0 no matter
how mil li or huw little water e.nues
supposed to
dou ...ih Farmer being
take
..f it. Judging fniin the
sixe of the Mow at present we esti
mate ti' it an average flow Is about
ten second feet and " six hour water
right, e II, therefore, Irrigate ten
acres in si at x hours ,r. the fl.iw of
the stream still irrigate each of the
six hour water rights once every
1r
forty ilr
The Stater is loft compare,! . 'li Pecot river water
and
much ledimenl is bre "lit to the land
by the water which at times is Muck
wi'h vegetable mold the must value
hie of fertilisers. The soil is also of
a strong vegetable mold nature es
necinllv near the Penasco which hus
overflowed It banks for countless
eanturies
Meat the Penaseo Irish
potatoes are n sure crop and then
are some tine CeMs the tubers bringing about four rents per pound and

lan't

it wonderful.

l.0

NEARLY

FROST.

FARM FOR BALE.
Monday night the thermometer at
Beat irrigated 166 hi Bddy eoantw
the reclamation office fell to 40 above
or to within about eight degrees of Private water from spring and plewtr
the frost line. Should thia cold anap
pass without frost there are good of It Well Improved. Cheap aa the
dhancea the grass may grow some yet. dirt. Call, phone or write.
Was. H. MULL A NR.
Eddy County School EausaeraUen.
Carlsbad, New Mac

The county superintendent haa juat
PULLETS AND SHAFTING.
made a report as to the number of
children in Eddy county of school age,
For sale or trade: Two sots eon
September 1, 1917. Below is given
sixe from 10 to 16 In dtessa
Sulleys,
the
each
in
of
enumeration
district
NOTICE.
good 16 In. diameter puBag
1916 and 1917, showing the increases
'
with 5
in. face. One 12 hx pallor
i
UQcrrssei
ana
Having sold the Carlsbad Lumber
Bhurneration with 12 In. faee. Three steel shafts
Enumeration
Company aad my good will to the
1910
1917 and one 60 in. diameter pulley with 6
Kemp Lumber Company, we ask that Wat No. 1
in. race. This ie made of nam
268
Enquire or write Current
the patronage of our frienda and the Dial No.
41 wood.
IT
pubbc be given to them in the future, Dist. No. 4
29 arlsbsc; N. M.
M
as extended to ua In the peat
Wet No.
66
St....
CARLSBAD LUMBER CO.
Dist No. 6
66
26
Bddy Lodge No. 21 Aaaisnt
E. P. HANSON.
146
174
Dist No. 7
432
Dist. No. 8
267
sens meat hi stated eaas- 184
211
Ur P. J. Smith, graduate veterin- - Diet. No. 10
161....
-- ...121
raonJeattea at Masonic Hall tha fowrih
ariaa, opposite Ohnemua' Garage. Dist. No. 11
104
103 Thursday
Wat No. 12
of each month at 8 P. M.
Calls answered at all hours.
Dist. No. 18
20
W. A. CRAIG, W. M.
Po year swearing at the Carreat Diat No. 16
6.16
616
MAS. A. MAT. Secy.
Dist. No. 17
40
46
flee. Notary always in.
1-
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R. M. THORNE
High Prices of Moat

Demand Economy

This remarkable range offers you a
way to reduce your high cost of living.

1

1

A

aaaakesl J

L-

-lJ

No. 661

You Can Save
the natural juices, flavor and
nourishment of all meat with
our odorless, smokeless

Boiler and Toaster
an Exclusive Feature
Why fry meat into a thin,
tough, juiceless substance?
Enjoy hotel luxury in your
own home and make big

savings in meat at the

same time.
to own a

Decide now

'More economy features
ttMn on any other range

)

It on exhibition

at our store
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